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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Feu Centre, I'o., Naturday ftov. 8

IMvlna Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sabbath School at 12,V P. M.

ents free. A cnrdlul invitation exteud-- 1

to all.
Kkv. T. Graham, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching ot 11 o'clock A. M.. anil 7

o'clock V. M., by the Pastor, W. C. linucH--

at. Sabbath Scliool at I2J4, directly
afler loreooon tervloe.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Taacher'a Meeting Tuesday evenings ot

ach week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, JVo.
Tiff, I. O. of O. F. v

Regular meeting nighta Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

8 H. KOOKER, N. G.
J. C. E. IIaRtuan, A Sec'y.
C9"PUc of meeting, Mala St., opposite

McCllntock House.

. A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 74 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hull,- Petroleum Centre,
Penu'a.

Jasiks Wilbon, M. W.
Jambs 3. Wiirrs, R.

I. O. Of It. .11.
Minnekauuen Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening In Good Templar's Hall.

Sjg" Council Bres liiibted at 7 o'clock.
H. HOWE, Sacuein.

C. L. JUKES, Chief ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. in. 107f4

The eighth juror la the Stokes case, by
the name of Ceotte, has been arrested since
the Stokes trial and convicted of talking
about the case contrary to the lnstrootioos
ol the oourt, and of receiving a bribe, lor
wblcb be has been Hoed $250 and sentenc-
ed to two months lo jail. He is now In tbe
cell tbat Stokes occupied last at tbe Tombs.

It Ibis light sentence all tbat a man gets
Id New York City when be commits perju
ry, tod with it, an outrageous coti tempt of
court. Had a citizen ol New York City
failed to appear as wltoess or juror.after
being subpoeoed, be woold have received
about tbe same punishment. Tbera Is no
difference then between a tardy juror and
on who commits perjury aud received a
bribe, thereby permitting cold blooded
murderer lo escape tbe full penalty or bis
crime. Have not the people ot New York
Slate made a grent mistake at tbe lait elec-

tion In not changing their coostitutoo so

that tbe judges would have received their
appointments Itotn tbe Governor. Would
be not appoint men tbat could toll tbe
difference between a tardy juror from one
that bad takeu a bribe and committed per-

jury.
Since the conviction ol Centre, two more

jurors lo tbe same oase bave bten arrested
upou the same charges bribery and per
jury and It is published and believed in
New York tbat some of tbe officers io oharge
of tbe jury furnished tbe opportunities lor
Corrupting them. We' will wait and see
bow tbe court deals with these men's oases
belore we make up our minds that tbe
judge hat been tampered with too.

At to (be District Attorney who tried
tbe case for tbe people, bis want ol ability
wat to apparent tbat it was painful lo bit
ftiends to listen to, be not baving the in-

genuity to half try tbe esse with a printed
form ol tbe previous trialt before biin, let-

ting tbe best pointt of bis predecessors
eminent lawyers escape bit notice in cu,cb

ctrelesi manner, that one would think he
also bad been riding with Stokes' brother;
but we will be more charitable in his case

nd call it want of capacity.
We tblnk now tbat Charles Dana, of tbe

New York Sun, would stop harping upon
Philadelphia and ill corrupt judiciary aud

jurors, and turn bis attention to this tame
plagua that "stinks under bis own nostrils."

Miss Nklub Dukant. Tbe Pittsburgh
Leader of Thursday says: Miss Nellie
Durant bad another bearing yestbrday be-

lore United Slates Commissioner Gsmble.
Moses A. Clay, tbe only witness lexamlned,
testified to baving for seventy-fiv- e cents re.
cnived from Nellie a lea dollar bill, whioh
proved lo be a counlerQeit. This was ou
tbe 3rd of May, 1873, at Foxburg, Pa. A,
Ibis juntlure a dealeraln tbejoleagiootis from
Petroleum Centre sent ber (Nellie) oo bar
way rejoicing by going ber bail In tbe sum
of $1,600. Exit Nellie until February,
1874.

Does any one know who "that Petroleum
Ceulre tnao Is?

A wealthy South Carolinian baa offered
to contribute teo thousand .Ifcet of lumber
for the Centeolal building, beneath whose
roof he hopes to see tbe people of tbe whole
country assembled in peace, concord, and
brotherly love.

r
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IMPOllTAM AISKEST.
Yesterday we made mention ol tho sui-

cide of Leo Williams, at Oil City. This

morning's Derrick gives a lull account ol

the affair, in which the iuforcnee is Cvtried

tbat Williams was murdered ty a man ura-p- d

Chas. Foster, who accompanied him on

the gunning expedition. Tfcls inotniug the

chief of polioe of Oil City was ill ti.wu

looking after Fuller, who bus been missing

siuce the siriir. n was nut found here

and the officer proceeded lo Titusville and

discovered Foster and at rested him. lie
nassed trDouhg here 011 the afternoon train
eo route to Owelty. Wa ;learu that art!

cles kn. wn to have belonged to Williams

were lonhd on the person of Foster. This
would seem to indicate tbat Williams wa"

murdered lu cold blood.

A few weeks ago we auoouoced tbe fact
t but, Governor. Hartraull bad tenililed tbe
fine of five hundred dollars inflicted upon

Mr. Henry M'Elbanuy in tbe coso growing
out of the coal bauk riot. Too petition to

tbe Governor was very generally signed by

our citizeosjand bitclenitucy met with geu

eral approval.
Mr. M'Elbeney deposited the amtfunt ol

bis fine iu one of our city banks In such a

way as to secure tbs Sberitt to cute it was

not remited. Such is the (Statement made

lb us. It now turns tup tbat tbn County

Commissioners lu spite or tbd Governor's

remittance are endeavoring lo bold this live

hundred dollar deposition the nrsumptiou

tbat it was paid before tbe Governors ac-

tion was bad. Wo knew nothing ol the

legal status of tbe matter, but it. Is the gen

oral opinion that our eruiuent brldgebull- -

dert will discover tb it the Executiue ot !be

State baa some power wblcb even County

Cotnmiieioners are boand to respect. Sfec
tator.

GUAM) COXUUUT.
On Wednesday evening next, tho Plumor

Choral Union, of Plumer, will give another
vraod concert In the U. P. Church, on

which occasion they will be assisted by Mrs
M. Brandoo, of Franklin, Miss Bonner, 0

Cambridge, Prof. Clark Stdmonds, of Oil
City, J. Waddell of Petraleum Centre and
others. A choice progiamme Is prepared
consisting of Choruses, Anthems, Quartetts,
Duetts, Solos, ttc, fcs. Prof. F. P. Boyn.
ton, Conductor. Prof. C, Sidaionds, Or-

ganist. Concert for the benefit of the 0

clety. Admission 35 cts. , Doors open at
7 o'clock. Commence at 7

DIVINE.

There will be a Sabbath School Concert
lo tbe Presbyterian Church of this place

at 3!4 o'clock p. m.
Rev. Mr. Robertson, ol Plumer, the pas

tor of; tbe cbtitch,and otl ers will mi ke
addresses. All are invited!

A man named Beatty was arrested, las, I

night, by Deputy Constable Burns, cbarg
ed with committing an assault aad battery
on the pnraoo ol ono Kilty Gorinin. Ho
resisted tbe officer and had to be put io tbe
lockup to cool off. Upoo being brought
be for.' Justice Reynolds be was flneri'So and
costs, failing to pay wblcb be was takes to
Franklin. At the dopot b kicked up a
row and made attempt to escape but was
rooaptured.

Hard Times Proclamation. Although
not a word is said iu it about tbe hatd
times, and allll, the announcement tbat the
night and morning express trains to and
from Philadelphia are lo be. taken off, and
me ouiy mroiign train on that road, the
man, speaket volumes for bard times.
Travel is light uo money to pay fares. A
train each way is to bu taken offiue Dun
kirk, Allegheny Valley & Pittsburgh Bail,
road; aud but one train each way on tbat.
This it what we bear and presume It to be
so. Wan en Ledger.

LOST.
Oa Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1S73, a gold

braoelet, snake pattern, between Capt.
Smith's Saloon on Washington Street, and
tbe railroad depot. A liberal reward will
be paid for its recovery by leaving it at Ibis
Oice.

fAt Wilklusburg, Allegheny county, on
Hallowe'en night, some, mischievous boys
masked some broomslicks and old rags iu
tb garments of men and placed them upon
the railroad track. The express came along
at tbe usual rate of speed, when tbe eiio-ee- r

discovered what he supposed was a man
upoo Ibe track. lie put oa the brakes iut
Itfio purpose, as the unfortunate iudivniual
wat struck by tbe engine and scattered
promtcuousiy arounu. The train was stop
pjd,;anj the engineer, Conductor uod train
hands went back to find the "remains, 'r
when they discovered that a very cleve
trick bad been played npou them.

All the banks ot ratker City are again
payin currency to depositors. It mattets
out what the size ofthe checks may b
they are promptly honored, providing thoy
do not exceed the amount deposited,

TOOKWOTaS-- ,

Takin iiito consideration the
dullness of the tisni'S and the

low price of oil, not speaking

of the scarcity of money, 1

have concluded to ret luce the

j.iiee of !30!.a delivered

at tho wells to per bar
rel. My motto is live and hit.

live. Pay ine a call before

goincc elsewhere and I will

satisfy you as to quality aud

price of Benzine. Old stand
Railroad, track ouj Fourth
street.

W. A. MiZltiK.
Petroleum Centrn, Oct. 23, 1873.

A vegetable gatdner cilli d at a n"W?pa

per office the other day and Inquired very

anxiously if tbn editor hud seen anything in

the papers late'y about a grub worm that
was doing much dam.ii;B to the celery.

"I intended." said he. "to have raised a

good deal of celery this year, but I don't
think it will if lint celery grub that started
at Washington a while since, about which

I've heern so much on, is coming this way. '

A light dawned upon the editors mind,
ibe "salary grab."

When a oilmen of Louisville cannot pro-en- re

the real old Bourbon to Itrigotn bis

alimentary canal, be steals an old vhisky
barrel and split it up inlo small pieces,
which he chew; as be would licorice root.
A well soaked bartel stave is equal to two
drinks, and a bung bote 'affords sustenance
for a week. New York Mercury.

Tho mince pie season opens well, with

steady demand, for good qualities of the at

ticle, and plenty of takers. The sound ol

tbe choMiiiitr koile is beard Ibrouub fie
tuwn and our ladies are striving to exce.

each other in the compounding of miuce,
desirous of gaining the applaus of tho com

munity, for tbe worn in wtio mikes good

tninc. pies deserves wellofthe Republic.

"WIU Si 1 AM DF.AD AN1 iil SCIED."

When I am dead and buried, then
There will be mouruint! among men.
1 bear oue musing on my dust
"How bard he fought to win bis oust"
And one, "He was loo sensitive
In ibis cold wintert o lire.'1

Anotter weeping, "Ab, how ,v

So gentle-tuuit- ed and s i true."
"I met him only ouce. and yet
I tbia'.c I never slull forgm
The Strang, sad look in ii'e young eyes. "

One otner says, and then wine

And solemn shaking tie.d, "Xo doubt
That hot heart t int lull fr me out.

Good friends, a discount on your grief!
A little preseot belp were worth
More tbau a sorrow-stricke- n enrth
When 1 am hut a weulhered leaf.
An outstretched hand were hotter to me,
Thau your glib gruvoyurd sympathy.
lou need not pity aud rhyme and paint fo'

me,

lou need not weep, and sigh and saint for

me,
Alter yon have starved me, driven me dead
Sy! do you bear? What I want is bread

Scribnor't.

A student his tieea expelled from Lafay
etle College, Eastun, Pa., for slealing. He
bad a regular jury trial be I ore. bis clase
mates, which lasted threo diys.

Antwerp City, a mushroom villuxe in tbe
oil regions of Pennsylvania bat nassed
away. Tbe Inhabitants put their bouses
on wheels and removed them to m re live y
local: lies.

Iu Englmd postal telegraph oards with
space tor twenty wotds are cow iscued at
Ibe cost of one shilling each. They aro in
tend for inland meages ouly, aud to de
livercd free within one mile from the ter
initial station.

A very exciting discission is now going
on at Triumph over what is olairded lo be
the new fall fashions in regard to paper col.
lats One tine claims tbat tbe oollar should
be turned only once, as fashion dictates
while the other insists that it should be
turned and as long as it will bold
together. We don't know but tbat it will
take a jury tr.al to settle it, To such in
Qet has that ouce busy place lallen to.

fTidioutti Journal.

"The slanderous soul is imbued with
electric lire from bell. Ills black bean
emits the sulphurous fumes till bis whole
nature is absorbed in one bomoneneons mass
of hellishuess," it the way a Tenoi-sse- ed!
tor pulverlzjd a person who slandered
him.

PAUKItlt OIL. FIl'X.
rfCIMTT Of M1M.KHSTOWS.

removed from the JohnsonTbe lotl Were

well, a mile Wtttb of town, ou Friday last.

The well Cowed Come oil and is regarded as

a lir ;rl:e.
The following oil ili ine are clipped Irom

th.'Millerslown.vnd of November )

4'h:
One lhounn.l barrets of oil el'uoue.l

hMids yesterday at one doUar jier li rrei.

on twelve months line, payment secnud .

by mortgage on real estate worth six thous

and dollars. The purchaser will lake an

ottier thousand on the same terms, Here

is a chance lor you II yon have a thousand

barrels ot oil spoiling on your bonds.

Tho hi" cas well at tbe foot of Main

street inflowing fully 100 birrela per day- .-

Il wat set down at dry bole. The pips
is now being laid from this well lo the pipe

staiiout. The volume of gas, allhougn uo

now eo great as when the second sand wat
struck, Is still more than eufrlolenl to supply
all tlw pipe stations in town, lour la Dum

uer, with fuel.

VICtSITV OF UIHX1 VISTA-

Tho Thorn well, No, 2, will bo the next
to strike in Hits section.

Tiio Millchatup well, west of Bttena Vista
strike next.

The Thorn well, No. , 1, on the Tborti

farm, near Buena Vista holds Its own well

and Is now doing eighty barrels per day.

It c unmenccd pumping nearly seven mouths

airo. It is owned by J. W. VcFarluod,
IVli-- r Sutton, Mrsbill and others.

The Andrews well, on the Andrews farm,

at Buena Visti. owned by John Sentt, M.

S. Adams, Peter Sutton, and J. W. Mci'ar--
liiinl, which struck tbe sand about two

weeks ano and started at one hundred and

twenlyftvd barrels and is still good for tbat
amount.

VICIXITV OK MODOC.

The Ad mis wll, on the Troti tonn farm,
is reported dry.

Well No. 1, oa the Christie latm, owned
by J i". Adams, of Pettoleuin Centre.'ltruck
thesnndnti rriday of last ween, and bat
been flowing lively ever siuce.

The Bnnk well on tho McClelltnd farm
farm, uwned by Dr. Ilourer onil otbert wat
ijesiroyd by tire on Snurday of lost week
Cons.cl. oil was burned. Oilman's
Journal.

JIILLKUSTOWX, Nov. C.

1 ne old Lambing well on Kankln farm.
j isi norm in KalBtou's mills, Jlodoc, sup
posed lor months to tie diy, commenced
to 11 "W today. It will probably make a good
weil. The tain lioyer well, on the Sleherl
!.rm, .Villeis f.wnttiitk tbe land yestedaj
utul is domi; 'M0 bnrreia

Tho fools are not all dead yet. Joaquin
.'Jillei rode in lld l'aik with Mexican
trappings, sporting a while sombrero with
ciiiM and tasseis ofthe gayest fashion.
He inns: t ikn ii a siddle, bridle and (purs
Irom continent to continent in a Saratoga
trunk.

Attention Coi.i.ectohh. TIim attention
of Lix colleciots and couslables Is c ilied to
ihe billowing extract Irom the luw regulal
iug lha collecting ol County taxes in Ye
oati.-- county :

"tEU. 7. That in case any Constable
shall tail lo make Ibe settlement aud pay
menl.required in the preceedlng Bectlon,
(now ibo 3l.it of Die ) it shall be the duty
ol the Treasurer ol said county immediate
iy io oioto an action in debt, in tbe name
ol toe Comuuiiwealth, lo be btought upou
the bond ot such Constahl-- , and II upon ihe
tllal ufttuy tush suit, it nlall appear that
soon onsinuie tins has not compiled with
the provisions ol this Act, judgement thai I

be rendered agaiust the defeodauts therein
or tun amount for which such constable Is

delinquent, together with interest at the
rate ot iwetve per cent, per auonm from
aod after the expiration of the aloresaid
period of our moutns (now 3lst of Dec
auu inn cosisuts'Jit; aud in all such cases
there shall out be uo stay of execution, or
other stay, any law to the contrary not
wiiuaiauuiui;; out it shall be the duiy of
said Ireasuter lo prosecute such .judgement
lo executtou and satnluctiuu wiluout Ju.
lay."

We presume rs will not find lau't
witbiciedilors for lorciug payment ol taxes
uimur the ob.glttont imposed by the abuv
section.

Two buudred meU have receutly been
thrown out oIemplojmeui by Ibe suspen-
sion ul Rogers 4 llutohtlald's rolling mill
at Apollo, Armstrong comity. The slop
page is itioiigni to be ouiy temporary.

A gas cmopnoy iu Bjuuu havejint com
menced tbe nuDufjCture of gat from petro
.euin. Push ou Ibo column.

Tbe iad.es God hi.-s- s 'em aovor were
sweeter than uow, but tbe laten laahion in
ooilars is enough lo make oat think they are
all "ruffs."

Macy married men will be Interested to
learn that tbe California courlt bold thai
incompatibility of temper on lha pan 0awilts relatives Is sufficient .ground lor di
vorce ir laid relative! visit ber husband s
house too often".

An exchange says: They bave an oli
w II so deep lo Oil City, tbat you oao put

inr ear to It and hear the Chinese on the
o'lmr side of the earth getting coal In the t

Mors, now it mat for InwT

Advices from Tncson, Arizona
to the 1st of November, state
that Cochise refuses to stop raid-

ing into New and Old Mexico
and will not submit to the good
discipline ot having his tribe,
counted. lie coetinnes to di aw
government rations, whether on
or off reservations.

The rvork of laying the iron

on the Parker City and Karns
City Railroad, will be complet

ed as far north as Bear Creek by

thtijlast of this week.

McKinley & Gross,

Machinists,
Blacksmiths,

AND

oiler Maks,
Egbert Farm, Petroleum

Centre, la.

Boiler Repairing a Speciality.

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

3F We wairant all work done by hi to

he nearly a good at new when repaired
Good furnished aod prices reasoo--

ble.
Havlntr had long experience In the Ki

Ties we nre enabled to irlTe saMsfarilon.
JIISkiPH Mc KINl.KY. NKIIAM IA kiwi
I'eimleum Centra. Pa.. .Tmi. S n

DON'T UK II IMIIU ;.!
W ith quacks and ImpoMrrs, who will nut s ore
tleeee yua, but In ninety-nin- ense nut ef a

dopa you w tli bal.am ropaUa calomel, Ac.
ni'iklng your ease worse. Kourt nt on-- tn iIm

only auvurin reined that can bo reiiidon. I r.
Knot Hlnod Sean. tier, vh eh luini-l-

from the system all form nf privat Bud

virus In Ihe hltxMl; al-- o, seiuinnl wiakmr.r. Iw ol

euerav, lose of memory, and nil nervoil
icnll'ing fn io sell abuse, whioh di strovs rnli miml

and bodv, teiiderfna marriice tinKiesible. Wnrma
ted. t'rice liv mail (s cutely sealed, no expiMiuet
t I 00 rex pa'ckaiiC Karh package mnkes a qtun
or Illood Searcher. Vt iilhiiu. M. dictne Co.,

fa liox 1VM. Pamphlet Fiee.

DIPLOMA.
AwanDtD bt thi

American Institute.
TO J. W. McKEE.

FflB
EniliroiteinE 5 Flntii Mafc.

"It Is ingenious and will meet the wauU of every

matron In the hind' "I
Exhibition ol 18T2

John E flavlt, He Secy. V. A Barn-ird- , Pre
btemnei 1. Tillinnn. t'orrespondiiu: ")'.

New York, SevenilKT at, M

This simple and limonlnn Machine le "
as the tk'Wiii Ma bine and is fas becoming pop-

ular with ladles, Id Ibe place of expensive Needle-

work, lis work being much more tondfome, renalr-In-

less time and not oue tenth eoit the expenstr
No lady's lollel Is now complete wlilioul It-

Machine wlih l. it circular and full
receipt of a J. or flnlslwd lu sliver

plate fur f5
Address, Tbe RleKce Klannf. Co

SOD Broadway, New Vert

AGENTS WANTFP.

For Sale
15.000 to 20,000 feet ol SECOND-HAN- D

TUBING, at Irom 25 to35 cts. per loot
The Tubin it io Aral class order and til

ready fitted
April 23. tl H. H. WARNER.

Consumption has Its origin In a scrofnleoc;
aud corrupt slate ol the blood, hence the fallacy '
treating lung disease with couih synip, halMmi.
Arc , Ac To cure consumption we must snrirj ai.o

enrich Ihe bloid, and when the blood Is pore coo

sumption cannot exist. I)r McCallume
Illood searcher penetrate the secret amhosh of
dre-i- d diseaw and exterrralnatea it root and
Try one einule package by return mall.'l,n
1 OS) and you wlllalwavs-fee- l thankful. H ,".
Medicine Co., Box 1830, List ol persons curen

rani free.

G. P. KOESTER)
Flour & Feed Merchant,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.
PRICB U"T.

XXX Whita Wh't jrt. tg.oo I Meal.
(.hou. 1.601 Wheat Bran, ,
ii.i. an sepio"-

Dyspeptics regain their health. spitl' H
streUBtb, chills and fever are broken op, the
lver and kidneys are roused lo action and e

ierlng rheumatic rapidly recovers, an nv P- -ei

nig and reviving Innoenee oi Ur. MeLalt aw e

fviiiod Mrclutr. 'I rv It, Pi lee. by
Woarrtsled. WUUant. Hediotaa Co Box
Btttativghr Fa.


